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DEVOTED TO T H E INTERESTS OF SUMMERLAND, PEACHLÀND AND NARAMATA 

SUMMERLAND, Whole No. 329 

Council Given Surprise Party. Work Suffers 
i n t e r r u p t i o n . 

Large Delegation of Citizens-Urge* That Municipal Officials ' ~ ~ T ~ ' , . 
Stamp Out Illicit Liqupr Selling.; Assured That Constable Frosty Nights Stop Concrete 

Summerland 

Is Vigilantly>Actiye. Working. Much Already 
Done. 

New W o r k Makes Heavy Cal ls on F inances. 

'* Usual ^Routine of Monthly Session. 

'•The question of illicit trafficking 
in alcoholic drinks'.loomed large 
in the last, regular session of the 
Municipal Council, and while cur
rent reports of blind pigs and 
pocket ^selling have- come to the 
ears of a few, no doubt to many 
the intimation that the il l ici t trár 
ffic is being, carried "on- wi l l come 
as a surprise. , / - . 

A large number of citizens^ came 
before--the' Council advising'them 
that the law.in this regard was 
being broken, and asked that the 
Council instruct the municipal 
constable to put a stop to it 

' Mr G; J . C. White, as leading 
spokesman ': o.:; the" delegation; in 
addressing the board said they had 
come to give public expression to 
their sentiments,- and" to ask for 
action upon the part of the Council 
as the people's representatives and 
the executive.of the' Municipality: 
Continuing, the spéakér^decláred, 
""We-are proud' of the fact that 
Summerland i s a no license munici 
pality, and "believe it wil l remain 
so. The public'sentiment against 
the liquor trafficiis growing every 
-where as r it is in- Summerland. 

v Nevertheless- there is. some drink 
.ing going on, and some of our 
young men., as well as old topers 
have given way to the" temptation 
;6f strong drink. While private 
importations of liquor may.be re 
sponsible, for.; some, of this;, _we 
have indisputable evidence that 
liquor is being sold. We do^not 

'believe that the way to cure-the 
evil is to-license it, but rather'to 
weed it out. It has been said that 
Christian citizens and all opposed 
to the license should see to it that 
the i l l ici t sale is stopped,- but we 
do not believe that private citizens 
should be called upon to enforce 
the la,w, or even to ferret -out 
crime, believing this to be the duty 
of municipal authorities. Some 
might say that we are foolish in 
coming here and making this public 

For' a time at least there is a 
forced"..halt in operations in the 
different, parts of the municipality 
where cement work has been going: 
on; The frosty nights .of last week 
end;; folio wed by a light fall of 
snow, made theworking of concrete 
impr^ticable"/^:'The--'Show-I'Was>:o£ 
short duration, and those in charge 
of the work are confident of an 
early return of soft weather, when 

Can*be left over night 

Everybody at times needs to be 
stirred up in no matter ; what line 
of business. If any citizens were 
disposed; to perjure themselves it 
were better to :' give . them the 
chance, and-;he asked that the ^ 
Council give the constable explicit concrète 
orders to get after the business. without danger of freezing. - i f 

If an official feels .that the body . There remains but a day or two 
sbehind̂  him means business he will of work .to complete the concrete 
get after things,' was the opinion ditch on Jones Flat, which. work 
of Dr,Sawyer, otherwise it was the has been done under the direction 
tendency of human nature to let of Supt. Mitchell. When completed 
things go gasy. ' He thought it no this fine new: ditch -will be 4350 
great difficulty to get after the 
liquor traffic and clean things up, 
and it. was up to the Council to'so 
instruct their - constable, vthen i f 
that officer fails, try another-. Mr 
S. B. Snider spoke along the same 
lines. • 

The Réeve¿ while .assuring the 
delegation that the'Council was 
equally'.-.vTjpposed t̂o the selling of 
liquor,• said that he did not.'think 
it necessary to pass a resolution" of 
instructions to the., constable as he 
had already and; on/several, occa
sions, of late been told-to put a stop 
to the il l icit sale, of liquor, : and 
he was >< satisfied.that the constable: 
was ready to prosecute,. and that 
he already knew that .the Council 
was at-his back. -

With this assurance from the 
Reeve Rev. C. H . Daly said, that 
the Council could depend on it that 
the overwhelming sentiment of the 
community , would',-: be with the 
Council "in enforcing the law. 

Rev/ Ri Wv' Lee " realized '̂;'; the 
difficult position of the constable'; 
and assured the co-operation "of the 
delegation and citizens generally. 

There was in: the earlier stages 
of the discussion an apparent mis
understanding' on the part of the 
Council as to the • object of the de
legation in coming , before -the 
Board, and of the committee as to 
the attitude of the" Council toward 
the liquor traffic, and ; the assur 

ft. long, and will save an immense 
volume of water that has beenîhere-
tof ore goinç, ; to waste* because: of 
the gravelly- soi 1 through1 which.the 
old earthen ditch carried the water ' 

T. J . McAlpine, who is putting 
a;concrete:lining in the South- main 
ditch, which conveys the water from 
near the reservoir; along the south 
of Prairie Galley and. into; Peach 
Valley-, has also'-been compelled to 
stop work for - the * time. Of the 
three thousand feet ' of .„cement .work 
toibe :done : there practically "two 
thirds; is finished. Mr ,McAlpine 
feels confident of - having suitable 
weather to complete • the 1,100 feet 
yet to be lined, but also to do con
siderably more if his : contract vis 
ënlarge'd to. cover thé - remaining 
portions of the big ditch yet;need-
ing cement lining. It wil l be.re-
memberedîthe munici pal i ty offered 
to give Mr McAlpine the additional 
work, provided .he would take'de
bentures in payment.. -He yet hopes 
to, take-up, this .offer.- _ , 
. The .2000feet of ditch l ining 
south of T. J . Garnett's home was 
done by Supt. Mitchell before start
ing on the Jones Flat ditch. 

Hospi ta l . 

Aggressive Campaign For 
/New Building Amply 

Justified. 

For about three' days after the 
opening of the new hospital on Sep
tember: 17th there were no patients 
entered, but-.since then the staff 
have, been kept'f ully occupied.. Up 
to the end of. October fourteen pat
ients had entered the institution, 
and in. all" J23 days,': treatment was 
given. During that time two ma
jor and two minor operations were 
performed; .and 'there were also 
two births ab the'hospital. • 

Financially, the outlook is en 
couraging, provided the . building 
account can soon be .cleaned up 
Earnings for the month and a half 
totaled $375.00. Of this $252 
was charged ' against the patients,; 
and $123 will be" asked from the 
province; being $1.00 for each day 
patients^re inresidence at the hos 
pital. 

, Expenses/on the other hand were 
practically $100 less for the same 
period. It is not expected that the 

['yearly average wi 11 ; show propor
tionate profits,' but that: the larger 

Interesting Crop Cost Figures. 
President Hilborn as Owner of the Provincial Demonstra
tion Farm Gives Farmers' Institute Results of His Records. 

Looks Prof i table tinder Good Management 

Institute Holds "Experience Meeting." 

"How much does it cost to pro
duce a certain kind of fruit or veg
etable? : Injother words just how 
much should I get to make good al 
expenses, ; and over; which 'figure 
actual profits begin." ' 

This is an important question, 
andjthe announcement that this was 
to be the subject matter for. dis
cussion by the members of the Far
mers' Institute should have brought 
out more than the fifteen orchar-
dists who were present at the first 
fall .meetings of the Institute, held 
on Monday evening last in the High 
School - building. Those few who 
attended 'were given some* facts 
and figures on the cost of produc
ing various crops; the gathering 
taking the form of' an "experience 
meeting;""as had been announced. 

The President, Mr J . L . Hilbornj 
nstitutionisnotgoing-to be the gave figures showing his costs for 

burden on the community that was 
predicted by -some citizens seems 
assured.* - ' . 

The responsibility'of the. cost of 
the buildings is yet- heavy on : the 
shoulders' of the Board; there being 
yet over $1,000 due, $700 to-the 
contractor, $125 for .w i r ing - and 
lighting and $240 overdraf^bn loan 
at the bank. Over $400 in*pledges 
are yet to be paid in, and all who 
have not fulfilled their promise-Ho
ward the building account are urged 
to do so at once. 

Miss Warner; the Vancouver nurse 
who was offered the position at the I 
Hospital, has wired her acceptance; 
and wil l - arrive to take up her 
duties at the local institution next | 
week. 

DOING LAST OF GRADING. 

"Bridge Contraction Progressing. 

standi'i We have no desire to pro^ ance from the Reeve that the con 
secute nor persecute, nor no desire stable had had definite instructions 
to punish, only that the crime shall to stamp out the traffic was re 
be stopped, so we ask you, • Mr ceived apparently with some sur 
Reeve and Councillors, to instruct prise by at least a few of the dele-
your constable to be vigilant in this gates. Though they in à measure 
matter, and free us o f blind pigs did not attain their object in hav 
and pocket vendors. ..It Bhould not 

i Bridge .building, which, i t : was 
at one time said, would be left over 
t i l l spring, is-now being carried on 

i at,. Siwash: Creek and, other, points 
along the unfinished .portion of the 
Kettle Valley line,, between Osprey 
Lake and Princeton..; The only 

Of 

growing - tomatoes; peppers;- and 
cukes ; .Walter, Wright for tomatoes 
"peppers; :änd> .sweet corn; ;W. : H 
Milligan? tomatoes,and Clarence' 
Craig: some results of his .experi; 
ments with potatoes.. : f : 

Mr Hilbörn-s crop costs ..were 
given in âetai 1, the figures. quoted 
being 'those submitted by him to 
the Department of Agriculture as 
required from all demonstration 

arms. There is ^ deal of'material 
for thought inthese figures which 
are, given'- here. "An "analysis and > 
careful study - of Mr -Hilborn's-re-
port will-be a help to.any grower. 

In explanation, iMr Hilborn said; 
that with his soil, which was rather 
heavy, he believed better results 
would be had. from ..plowing in fall -
as well as spring. While, the. full ; 
"cost.of the fertilizer was charged J 
against the crop he believed that:, 
one-third of the application yet re-
amiined in the soil.- He irrigated 
one side of each row of tomatoes 
each week, making ten . applica
tions and 10 cultivations on the 
plot,' but to only half each time. 

His yield of tomatoes was very 
low .this year, but were, particu
larly early, so that for quite a; por
tion of .the crop he got - $2.25 per 
crate, and the total returns ,were 
very satisfactory. In fact all the 
crop returns for* the three-crops for 
which he .has completed his records;' 
are satisfactory, and show, profit
able returns. t 

' Mr Milligan's report on toma
to growing as'well as Mr Wright's : 
.on sweet corn show the possibilities 
in-these iines. 

.It is likely that the.next Institute 
meeting,-two weeks later, will be 
of the same nature. 

COST OF CROPS AT THE 'DEMONSTRATION F A R M . 

Expense Item. 

Plowing and;harrowing, 
fall and spring 

Fertilizer . -, 
Plants -

Tomatoes. 
area of 
• plot 

. «1 acre-

:.-.$10.00, 
¿16.00 

-Peppers. 
' area of 

plot 
-8-15ths ac. 

Cucumbers., 
area of 

plot 
2-5ths ac. 

3;i00@ 5c 155.00 

SCOTS SOCIETY ANNUAL MEETING 

- The /local St Andrew's and Cale
donian Society met in the Campbell 
Hall on Tuesday evening.*, An un-.i r,j • 
usual importance was attached to d i c i n g and Pajcking. 

I Planting 
i Cultivating' 
I Irrigating 
Hoeing * 
I Water rates 

5 times 
5^ 

- 6 

the occasion, it being the annual! 
meeting. The attendance of mem
bers was very fair. 
. The election of officers for the I 
enduing year was the main business I 
of;the meeting. It resulted as! 
follows: 

Totakcost/of^cróp^ -1 

ready for market 
Crop - -

20.00 
10.00 
10.50 

^ 6.50 
"U\00 

131ï50 

. -$5.00 
" " 24.00 

3,950 @ l i e 
-59.25-— 

; 7.00 . 
9 time's 7.25, 
8 !,, 7.35 
4 : „ 6.-40 

!, i" 2.20 
-B4-.00 

vi $4.00 
18.00 

1,170 @-3c 
'-35.10 . 

.6.00 • 
8 times 4.75 

11 ,,' 9.90 
5 ",, . 5.70 

2.00 -
"116.30 ' 

• $ 3 6 3 . 5 0 
1,096 crates 

2 tons to 
cannery 

( ..$172.45 
406 peach 

boxes, 137 pear 
and apple boxes 

$201.75 
1,163 peach 

boxes ; 

i Hon. President 
John 

John Stark 
G. Robertson 

be difficut for him to get'the'infor
mation, but if he cannot we can 
give it to him. He should know 
that the Council'is behind him, and' 
that the sentiment of the people Is 
with him." 

That the sentiment of the public 
is overwhelmingly in favor of the 
suppression of tho liquor traffic WBB 
evident from the petition's recently 
circulated, was the expression of 

, Rev. C. • H. Daly. He fully real
ized the dolicnto*position in which 
.tho constable was placed, and the 
latter should know'that tho people 
Btnnd behind him in the carrying 
out of this duty, 

portion, of .grading, of ahy.i.impor 
uiu n u n . ™ . , , mo,, " " j " - ^ " - t a n c e is that between East,Prince- President 
ing the Council pass a resolution as ton and Princeton,-anda big steam Vice-President G. D. Marshall 
suggested, which, according to the shovel and outfit are now at work 2nd Vice-President D. Kean 
view.'of the Council, would have there on the heavy cuts necessary to Secretary W. J. Beattie 
meant a vote of censure of the con- put, the right-of-way in Bhape for Treasurer John D. Wood 
stable, and an admission of negli- steel."'- > ; ' . Chaplain,, Rev C. H. Daly 
gence on the part of the Board, the With this grading done and the Trustees—W. J. Tullett, John S. 

.; Withoi\t;;any desire to;'p.ick ĥ les 
in Mr Hilborn'sJirejcorde^whichrwe 
believe are'1'very afceurater may we 
be permitted' to. suggest that 'to 
make his" costs complete he should 

haye.' '«dded interest on capital in-
vestedMn the land vUtllized, and also 
thevs'taxes and any other rates 
against it not covered by the water 
charge which he includes. ; 

Bard 
Auditors 

The second evening.df the •!Lec
ture Course',' wjll bo held, on Tu.es/ 
day evening next," 24th inst., "at 8 
p.m., when a 'great'' treat 'I's'̂ n 

'« muiiaoHu store, The celebrated mountain 
! S « V ' ^ r w ' w u»«»«"«.i'»'"»«v«. aimuiiameen IO.MRH, votwv ,.Viu it was decided to hnld a ohnrti climber;" Rev.'„,G.. .R, "B. ICrriney,' 
. t r l « Spence's. Bridge has been rnadê pos. J ^ t *&Mi^%^oi B.A. F.R.G.S, •will givo.ari ac 

the sibie by -the recent linking .of the Sunday evening, November 29th. c o u n t o f h i s V R r l o u a »" 0«nt»'^or 
K.V,R.,with the C.P.R. branch St' Andrew's "Nlcht," the great 

delegation retired with the assur- bridge finished, 'twill be quite a 
ance that the Council was ready to short job to extend, the Steele down 
work with any committee the clti- to Princeton i;to connect.ijhore with 
zehs might.name to stop any Illegal the V.V. & E. Rly. running, west, 
selling that", may exist,- and that at Through connection, .'from, the 
least the three councillors present Slmilkameen to.,the. Coast..via 

Ritchie, 11. Scott, D. C. 
Thompson, J . 0. Smith; 

D. Lister 
G. W. McLaren, D. H. 

Mcintosh 

Methodist Church Entertainments. 

count _- ..— — 
ing expeditions. This will.be illus 
trated by over 100'colored views. 
Mr Kinney.has given, this lecture 
In most of tho largo ' Canadian cit 

In the Campboll Hall, j Q B w e l l n B l n m q n y of the largo 
has again leased the .. in,tho States., His, W o is^ 

ill for/ tho winter. Î Ï Ï S v . J r ™ 0 S - in'^hd world of 

of alcoholic drinks, and that 
Bpard would back the constable In 
enforcing the laW. llne'ninningsouth from Merrltt, 

Another group of citizens from but it Is not probable that this new 
1 01 uus uuiy, , the Mornlngslde district asked that portion'.of the Hho will beI opened 
Rev. -R, W. Leo 'said that on»i the right of-way running from near to traffic until spring,. ! V , ! 

has not to Hvo vory long in the Mr Snldor's property to that of Mr — ' m ,,. 
town to know 'that there Is consid^ Hespolor^be opened up, end made , , ,, V riftw»CHAVP'" « 1 

crablo dealing in liquor. Thoro pnssablo, for.-trnfllc. That It was A tLUSB oHAVB. 
was no dosiro to prosecute, ,Sum- through a mlstako that this had not 
.morland has had tho reputation of boeji donoyoarango was tho 
boing a clean. . total -obBtonance ^P'y.v'w?10.8a'd - t l , 0 B 0 «.•*•««»» m 4.- -1. . , w v „ _ ,. 
place, «md it Is doskaWeto main- » ho»'f ve« tho rond Immodl. W*M W ' ^ f f i w l i o s e mother ̂ occurred, during tho l^^fZrSZn^SSl 
tain the hhrh ronutntlon of tho ntoly, and ssuod nBtructions ac- party of autpmobiliijts In this local- m £ r W O f t i t t / ' , • ' : •:• Jv ,view^>,aro'-;mng.nmĉ rjt,yiina 
tain tn.o mgn, roputatipn of .the c o r tf,;K, r ftft0« ft-«flhwt a i f l C U J o n ity befell $ qunjrtotlje'; from. Pontic. p ^ t w o o l c ' • . . , • • 1 sWld s mls^>oejnlr ̂  thorn. 

" " ' — . « ' • 1 « W n n t vialr. tho nrlco of ad 

Scotch celebration night, will be 
marked as usual by a "gathering 
of,the clans" in the Campbell Hall. 

Tho society 
Cahipboll Hall lor/ tno winten ^ugohoi"^ w > , _ 
months. .. ; . .mountain:. eHraberV.-ond* Kreat' 

A resolution of ŝympa hy. waB ^ J J i i t <wns pW'to'hlm'Vo. 
pansodbytho mombors of tho socl- c o n t | y f w h o n the Royal Googra 

. r . . . , L . . : . ^ « . 1 ^ mntlohlm 
ipcloty. .Tho 

" noiono 
At-a 

.i: 11 wus '.••/-. -.' •> < • . - r i / V lUHuiuiiuu ua. O Í I I T » « < Í ' compliment was paia to 
3 had not . „ .. . . . • 7T~/C, ••, , . passod by tho mombors of the soci- c o n t i v w n o n tho Royal 
3Rqovo's nHodley,Nov, 10~(Spoclal to tjio o t y condoling with John Steven, Hjffsoe^ofŒhglwW' 
a citizens RoviowHOnp^or tho, narro west ^ o f t h o l r n u m b o V | tho death of ÎTpeiiow'' o« that spcl. 
Immodi, equofiks that ,,oyqr, hRPPonod to_n w h p f l 0 mûther;Mpcc.urro(i. during the i.ffi'a.mnaniflcent^li 

groat risk, tho price of admission 

"ThofHson-Dodwell. ' 
A wedding was solemnized Ion 

Monday-afternoon, very quietly and. 
/Without" ostentatioh, when Miss 
Uvelyn Eleanor Dodwell was.united 

n marriage to Mr William Stephen 
Thomson. The ceremony took placo 
n St Stephen's Church, the rector, 

Rev, H. A. Solly, officiating. The 
bride is tho oldest daughter of Mr 
Frederick,-! Dodwell of London, 
litoglahdi hnd from a rosidenco of 
two or threo years itf Bnlcomo, at 
iJHo h'ome of her brother, Mr Philip 
Dodwoll, she now moves within a 
good cotorlo of friends. The groom 

B tho onlŷ son of Mr and Mrs Chas. 
ftterly also of Bal* 
resident in Poach 

:community, . h v thoBoard > 1 ' ton about nvo o-ciocic on paturany - r — f*ru«V«w*nf ïfiVanta so thdt nll 
That it IB vory Important „.that < T » n M n a n n ovonlng on fyo Pr̂ ncolion road,, at thô machine from roi Ing ovor on h t t^\°; nJ^^^S^^ 

tholuw.boadhorodtownsthOBtate. n - r ^ « point 12' mllos 'W of, Hod oy, thom; but thoy wrought sad havtie may have. m « ^ ^ S n B X x 
ment of J . L . Hilborn. If U lsthe W M ^ & Z ^ Tho party, consisting o f MQssrs upon tho car. Both front whoo B " ^ « " 0 ^ " ? 
duty of tho conBtable.to protoct ^Eo ^ w ^ l o n tho C. A. Stowqrd, ,E, C, Holdon, C, Were .domoUshed, the w nd shield w ^ f h

B
r f ^ w,l,'be on 

"BlH",Mnson, was smoshod, tho stoorlng goar J.110 tmra OVUHIHK W 
duty OÍ tno conBtnoio to protoct " -r*- — ""•—» — —- ( J A stownra. 1 
private property and tho safety of Coun̂ cll, presenting a sttitomont of w; A

W o ' 0 ^7ff ahd 
'citrons, surely tho lives of our B

h

m u

b » %ro of h'aTf ii' to1 slmllír d í sab ío rand ' tho entire fiont of 
young mon aro as important. It smaah-upB, wore roturning from tho machino pretty woll Lduvnlhbd. 

s n o r U n ^ M o n ( l » y t h 0 ambulance corps, 
only como to L P CoTc i as a last n n d o v , d o n t , y M n « t h o c u r v o f l , n h o n d o d M r S t o w n r d » p r o c o o d o d 

™aort" M • Mnv' sail that thoio n v o t t y 1 , v o , y f a B h , o n w l , o n t h o e M t o t h o B 0 0 n o o f «10 n c c , ( l o n t t o r r 
STyotYl l t tk^ ovor n thousand B W u n B , n t o tho stoop bank bosido port on tho extent of the casual 
l i a r s duo on tho buildlnff u& t h o road, caroonod outward nnd tloa and 
of w K w n ? 1 ^ the lower bank, partially Goodwin 
danco would'furthor roduco this, , n J u r , n u f tho occupants., 
leaving about $450 yet to bo pro. 
vldod for, and nskod tho Council 
for n grant of $250 as thoy did not 
11 ko to again go to tho pooplo for 

will bo a groatf bonoflt to tho com• 
munlty if tho Illicit traffic Is kopt 
In chock. 
• MrMoylp bollovod that If tho | 
official was slndoro ho could road« 

1 lly got ovldonco,. rharo was nn In-1 
horont honesty In nearly all men, 
and hlB oxporloncd was that In vory 
fow'casos would n'man'commjt por-
jury to protoct,tho lnw-broakor, 

Mr Whlto doclarod that ho did| 
not think It a foathor In tho con
stable's cap to have gotten only ono| 
caso In tho last two or threo yoars, (Contlnviod on pngo 0). 

I Injuring tho occupants,» 
How tho entire party OBcnpod 

death or sorlous Injury Is a mys
tery OB'tho car landed among boul* 
dors lying thicker than sploB In 
Potsdam In roallty thoy snvod 
the Hvos of tho mon by provontlng 

Tüosdnjf,' Doc. 8th, when Mrs 
La'shly Hall,:, Into prpaldont of the 
Women's Equality Loaguo of Vnri-
couvor will bo tho locturor. On 
Tuesday, Dec. '22nd; the- Rov. R 
W. Loo will glvo an olocutionnry 

romovo tho romalns to nnd dramatic recital of Dickon's 
&.Tumor's ropair shop Christmas;Carol.: V " * * 

at Princoton, Tho .,damoge will i' ) ; m ' 
probably amouht nil told to honrly Okiinngnn ' Siignron Sii'nbonms 
Ivo hundred dollars;, and while will bo on exhibition at tho Pan 
« » a • ft PWtty , rough blow to nma, JSxposltfort,) 1 Son .Francisco 
Mr. Stownrd, thoso who know tho next aprlng," This "Mado-ln.Sum 
river road will ngro> that tho morlnnd" dollclous puro fruit con 
party worq lucky, to ,g«}t, off with- foction is rapidly attaining a wldo 
out loss of Ufo ör limb. ^ ';" arid fnvorablo röpütntlön, 

..jTliornson, fo»*niterly 
icqnio; Antf'fib'ŵ r&iaot 
OrchAr'd,- '•' r*[ -

Tho coiomony ion Monday 
quitosimplo and boroft of all 
duo olnborntcnosB, owing to" tno 
absonco of tho brldo's fathor, and1 

alBo on account of the war. In nd-
dltlo^totho lmmodlato rolatlvcsof 
tho brldo nnd groom ĥoro woro also 
proBont:at-tlio church a numbor of 
friends, Tho brldo waB Riven in 
morriago by her brothpr, Mr Philip 
Dodwoll. 
. . Aftor, the, Bervlco was concluded, 
tlio party repaired to tho homo of 
'tho bi'ido whoro dainty,light ro-
fr'OBhmonts woro onjoyod. , 

Mr nnd Mrs .Thomson nro making 
their homo for tho prosont In tho 
Loglo cottage, Poach Orchard. 

Shod your machinery so It can 
shod tho rain. 

i 

http://may.be
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ial navy service no fewer than twenty-one warships of the latest types. 
These include four dreadnoughts, one battle-cruiser, four light cruisers, 
two flotilla leader destroyers, and seven large destroyers. Admiral von 
Tirpitz may have the best of reasons for postponing his conflict with 
the British navy, but every day, he puts off the evil hour makes the 
German chances grow slimmer. 

SOME IDEA of the amazing financial resources of Britain is con
veyed by the almost incomprehensible figure given in recent .dispatches 
telling of an additional war credit granted by the House of Commons, 
and of the huge loans being made to the self-governing dominions and 
to friendly nations. ''Business as, usual" is Britain's motto, and that 
it may be an actual realization throughout the. Empire no less than 
$150,000,000 has been provided to meet the requirements of the borrow, 
ing countries within the Empire, who would in times of peace offer 
their securities in the open markets of London. 

"FIGHTING. BOBS" GONE. 
NOT ONLY BRITAIN, but the whole Empire, joins Mn mourning 

the death of the veteran "soldier, Field Marshall Earl Roberts. He died 
on Saturday]night of last week ig.the service of his country, for whom, 
during his long life of eighty-two years, he had fought, bled, and nearly 
died in many campaigns. Earl Roberts had gone "over to Fra"nce to 
give personal greeting to the. Indian troops, of-which he was Colonel-in-

Ohief. He contracted a severe chill which his constitution, undermined 
by advanced age, was unable to withstand. 

- To all Britain the news of the great soldier's end came as a shock, 
for ever since the outbreak of war, he hadjbeen most active in the 
interests of the army. The doyen of the army, and the idol of the 
public, without question Earl Roberts was the most popular miitary 
man in Great Britain. - , " . 

It was fitting that India, the land of his birth, should also be the 
scene of his hardest military experience. It was in the Indian Mutiny 
that Roberts won the soldiers' most prized decoration, the Victoria 
Gross; the simple "for valor" medal-that rewards heroism on the field 
of battle. .After a four years'- campaign in_Abyssina, he saw service 
in India, on the Afhgan frontiers where Khyber Pass; Kabul and Kanda
har recall great exploits'of his service. , He held many administrative 
posts in India, before coming to England in. 1893, and it was not long 
before he was again called to the colors to command in the/Boer War-of 
1899-1902. , " ' • " . 

He 1 ived'to see his 
he persistently 

foresaw during the last decade; but conscription in Britain, another of 
his dreams, has yet to materialize. 

Earl Roberts was a soldier first and foremost, 
predictions of war with Germany come true, which 

THERE IS GREAT COMFORT for those who get pessimistic as 
'news comes to hand from time to time of the loss of occasional war-
shipB. It should be noted that these losseshave been of ships more or 
less antiquated in type, the "Audacious," i f the story of her loss be 
true, being the "solitary exception. '- The ;of t-repeated statement, -that 
with each week of waiting the chances of the British navy for 'ultimate 
triumph rise higher, takes on new meaning when it -is undserstoodthat 
since the war first began, there have been commissioned into the imper-

Apple Week, Takes In Calgary.*] 

That the/people of Alberta" are 
enthusiastic in their approval' of 
rosy luscious apples of British Col
umbia is evidenced by the ; follow--
ing editorial in the Calgary Herald: 
- " B . C . apple week in Calgary was 
a wonderful success. Never.before 
in .the history of this , city have the 
people bought apples in such quan
tity, and never before have they 
been given such splendid opportun
ity to make their purchases. "Inthe 
results of the exhibition there are 
at least two lessons. not likely soon 
to be forgotten.; Sri far as the 
people are concerned, thousands 
have been converted to the apple 
eating habit—a. habit they will not 
willingly abandon. As for the 
apple growers they, have learned a 
Wonderful lesson in . the value of 
judicous advertising. The apple 
week campaign was wisely planned 
Every agency necessaryiffor 'its sue 
cess was made use of, and there 
was • no skimping at any point. 
Merchants .gave their*-assistance, 
iand the growers used- newspaper 
space. generously to acquaint' the 
people? with .every detail of. the 
scheme. It no doubt cost, the grow-, 
ers a good deal of money to put the 
show on, but it was money • well 
spent;. Calgary to-day eats B.C. 
apples, and eats them in immense 
quantities., So long : as the growers 
continue to ship in the fruit, and 
the price is.right, Calgary wil l be 
a B.C. apple centre." : , . 

OBITUARY. 

*\ Sir s Richard^ McBride arrived in 
New York from J-iOndon-on Sunday; 
and wilU proceed to'Ottawa :before 
returning to British Columbia. 

%ova\tv 

ANNIE STEVEN. 
The death of Mrs Annie Steven 

occurred on Tuesday fnorningatjthe 
hospital,-,after scarcely more" than 
two weeks of illness. , Mrs Steven' 
has been resident of Summerland 
for about .three years coming here 
from Scotland in: company -with 
her daughter/ now Mrs H . B . Tay., 
lor, and her brother;Mr John Stark, 
with whom she has lived since the 
death of her. husband, when her 
chi ldren were but little 'tots, and 
it is upon Mr Stark that the blow 
caused by her demise, falls most 
heavily.' 

Born in the district of Murkle, 
:Caithness-shire, Scotlarid58;years 
ago, she was a life-long;residentrof 
that northern district until.;com 
ing to Summerland. t Unti l her last 
illness, Mrs Steven, with her bro 
ther and son John.have been,mak
ing their home at the ranch house 
of her elder- son, Mr Alex. Steven, 
at which home the funeral service 
.was held, conducted by Rev. C.-H 
Daly, of St Andrew's- Church, ;fol 
lowed by. a short service at -the 
graveside in Peach Orchard.', The 
St Andrew's and Caledonian Society 
of which the deceased lady's brother 
is now honorary president attended 
the funeral in abody. The. pall 
bearers "were Messrs C. E . Craig, 
Geo. Armstrong, T. B. Young, 
John Dale, John -Tait, and J . G. 
Robertsons 
, There . are left .to' mourn,: one 
daughter,, Mrs-.H.- B. Taylor{-.[6f; 
Vancouver and three sons,1 William,-
' in' New Zealand and Alex, and John 
ofithis place, besides' four sisters' 
arid two brothers, Mrs Steven being 
the youngest of a "family of ten. 

a n b 

€ to n a m v 

. German-made Christmas Goods will neither be available or 
acceptable this year. This fact and the greater scarcity of money 

will largely revolutionize Christmas buying, 

Too Soon To Talk O f Christmas? 
Not a bit J — Those who plan Now will be wise, 

A Personal Greeting from You to Your 
-Friend, presented in Artistic form ,-

such *B are our 

is good form, good taste, good economy'. 

Large Range Of Samples Now Ready 

R E V I E W 
Publishing Co., 

Limited, 

MARJ0RIE KINN ARD. " 
A struggle against the seeming 

inevitable had its end about noon 
last Saturday, November 14th, 
when Marjorie, the • wife of Mr 
Kenneth W. Kinnard, of Summer-, 
land and Vernon, passed away at 
the home of her aunts, the Misses 
Spencer, West Summerland. Al
though it was .generally known 
that' Mrs- Kinnard did not enioy 
full health few seemed to know of 
her real condition, which " made 
keener the shock of her death. 

Mrs Kinnard was a native of 
St i Catherine'B, Ontario, where 
she was born in 1889, and''married 
in ¡1910. She came to Summerland 
about two years ago, after a stay 
at the Muskoka Sanitarium, and 
with her husband and little daugh
ter, her homo here has. been with 
the" Misses Spencer,' 

She leaves saddened by her death, 
boBldes her sorrowing huBband and 
little daughter, Jean, three years 
old; her parents, Mr and Mrs F, J. 
Nicholson of North, Vancouver, a 
slBtor, Mra Noyes of Vancouvor, two 
bröthornnt, Kamloops, John and 
Froderick, and anothor brother, 
Henry, at Toronto, and. tho ^IBBOB 
Sponcor, her aunts, of this place, 
Mr and Mrs F, J, .Nicholson, and 
MrFj-od Nicholson camo in on Mon
day ovoning to bo proßont at the 
funeral, O'". ' ' \ \ - ' ' : ! -- . ' ' . .• 

Rev. N, McNaughton of .tho Bap
tist Church conducted tlvb funoral 
Borvlcon on Tuesday aftbrnoon a.t 
tho homo, and at tho comotory in 
Poach Orchard. Tho pall boarorfl 
woro MoBBra G, R. Hobkhnm, G, L. 
McWilHama, E. R. Butlor, and T. 
B. Young, 

Among tho many qondoloncos 
which Mr Kinhnrd has rocolvad in 
his boronvomont WOB a telegram 
from tho Vornon Fruit Union, of 
which ho is Bocrotary-troaauror. 
(St Cathorino'B Horald ploasocopy) 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Tho brothor ,ancf family of the 
lato Mro Steven,WIBII to convoy 
tholr thanks to the largo numbor 
of frionds who, by tholr "toady 
nsslfltanco and oxprosalons of aym> 
pnthy, lmvo dono much tonlloviato 
tholr Borrow. 

W I T H O U T t h e b e s t 
i n g r o c e r i e s y o u r 

cooking cannot be a success. The 
good workingman'never attempts. 
to build with deficient tools or bad material. He 
is too proud oMiis work. . 

So wi th the s u c c e s s f u l cook. Only 
thé f inest g r o c e r i e s can br ing s a t 
is fact ion. We se l l that k ind . Suc 
cessful coofâf a r e our b e s t pat rons . 

B a r g a i n s i n S t o v e P i p e 

2 Joints for - 25c 
- - 15c 

B O R T O N S 
O k a n ä g a h C o l l e g e 

West Summerland, B.C.. 
, In Affiliation with ^ 

McMaster University 
, . , Toronto, .Ontario. 

C O U R S E S O F F E R E D ; ' 
1, Commorcinl—•Book-kooping, Typewriting, and Stonography. 

* - CourBos oiforod to moot epocial noods, 
2. MUBÌC—Piano, Volco. .' • ;'», •••• ,• 
8, Aeudomic—Pull preparation for Matriculation into McGill, McMastor 

• \ or othor UnivorsitioB. • . , 
4, Twroyoars of Arts in aflillatlon with McMastor University. 

'JP"ór Cnlentlar & full pa'rUcularB address.tho Principal, SAMUEL EVERTON 

This wook wo would draw your particular attontion to • 

Beefier Board FOR Inside Finish 
• ' *-."'' '• • • — 'and to • . . 

Parkyte Sanitary Closets ffiCoH« 
, NOW is the timo to install ono-ONLY $18,00. 

W m . R I T C H I E . 

A D V E R T I S E I N " T h e R e v i e w . " 

4 
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BANK OF MONTREAL 
\ I ESTABLISHED 1817 1 . 

R. B. Angus, Esq. <:_•• 
•Hon. Robt. Mackay. . 
,C. R. Hosraer, Esq. • 
•H.'R. Drummond,Esq." 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 

H. V. Meredith, Esq,,'President. 

, E . B. Greenshields, Esq. 
Sir Thos. Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. 
A. Baumgarten, Eaq. • . 
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. ' 

Sir William Macdonald 
• David Morrice, Esq. 

C. B, Gordon, Esq. 
Wm. McMaater, Esq. 

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager. 

Bankers in Canada and London,; Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established .throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a 

S a y i n g s D e p a r t m e n t 
where Deposits of $1.00 and upward are received and Inter
est allowed at highest current rates, Savings Department 
accounts given special attention. 

E . B. MAY, Manager, 

Summerland and W e s t Summerland 

$3rofeëâional Carbö. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Surgery,Philadelphia 

V?o.\&*> - Kelowna, B.C. 

D.LORNE S U T H E R L A N D 
Auctioneer. 

Sales Arranged at any time. •• 
Phone, Black 8 Summsrland 

C. A. JACKSON D.D.s. 
A t Dr. Andrew's West Summer-

land Office one week monthly ;' 
beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 

* month. 

N O R L E Y F . T U N B R I D G E , 
B.A., Oioi. * v ' ' " . 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

, P E N T I C T O H , B . C . .Vi: * »' i4 

H. F O R E M A N , 
Painter and Decorator, 

WEST SUMMERLAND. 

Estimates Given for all branches of the woik 
' 'PHONE 657, , , ' 

5. BARTHOLOMEW, 
Painter and Decorator, 

G A R N E T T V A L L E Y . 
Rural Route 1. 

Parkda le Saddlery 

JUST ARRIVED: 

t a r g e Consignment 
; . 0 F . • 

v Ho rse B lankets , 
Robes , &c. 

Get One For The Old Horse. ' 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
' Harness Maker 

- West Summerland. .. ' . 

B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

Prepared, 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

£> atletico. 
a. jr. V I ¿M, 

Äumwerlanb 
ïobge, fio, 56 

Moots on tho ThurntUy on or bo for* tho full moon. 
F. W. Andrew, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEO. 

NEWr GOODS arriving 

Make your selections while 
, :Stock,.is,_ complete. -

We will layfaBiae^atiy'Article until you 
require it; on payment of small deposit 

J.Rowley 
- Jeweler-arid Optician, 

Summerland and Weit Sommerland. 

SYNOPSIS O F C O A L M I N I N G 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

ftmtmtevlmto £ t , gnbreto'tf mrti 
Cnlebonfan feotiety, 

Momhors moot FIRST MONDAY in 
ovory month in Campboll Hall, Visi

tors welcomed. 
J, G, RoriuiiTSON, GEO. FJSIIKR, 

Pros., Soc. 

I . O . O . F . 
, , OknnnganTjoclgo No. 58. 

Moots ovory Friday at 8 p.m. In 
Elliotts Hall, Visiting brothvon nlwayB 
wolcomo. 1 

13. 0. GRAHAM. B. HUNT, 
Noblo Grand Roc-Socrotary. 

C«itabtau ®vbtt of jTorttftet'tf. 
Court ftummcilnnb, i î o . 1033. 
Meotfl First Wodnoadfty in 

' ovory month in Elliott's Hall, 
CmiBF RANQIUR, Rno. SIQC. 

W. C. W. FosmmiY, W.*J. BBATTIB, 
It TB tho girl of good, sound, 

liimrsonso, tho {flrl who IOVOB homo 
and holpB hor mothor, who wins tho 
model mnn, and bocomos an orna 
mont to womanhood, The girl that 
doos this, and dovotOB part of hor 
tlmo reading,, and Btrlvos for tho 
grace of mental culturo, commands 
tho respect and OBtoom of ovory 
body, while gadding, stroot orna 
monts only win tho admiration of 
thoBo WIIOBO nttontlon is not worth 
having, 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat 
chewan, and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory, the North-West Ter 
ritories, and in a portion of,the 
Province of Britsh Columbia, may 
bo loaBed for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to 
tho Agent or Sub-Agent of the dls 
trict In which tho rights appl ied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must bo described by sections, or 
logal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory tho trac 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must bo accom 
panled by a fee of $5, which wll 
bo refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not othor 
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
tho. morchantablo output of tho 
mine at tho rata of five cents per 
ton, 

The person operating the" mine 
Bhall furnish tho Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for tho ful 
quantity of morchantablo coal mined 
and pay tho royalty thereon, 
tho coal mining rights aro not 
bolng oporated, auch roturns should 
bo furnished at least onco a year 
Tho leaso will Include tho coal mln 
ihg rights only, but tho lessees may 
bo pormlttod to purchase whatever 
avallablo aurfaco rights may bo 
conalderod nocoasnry for tho work 
Ing of tho mlno nt tho rato of $10 
an aero, 

For full Information application 
Bhould bo mado to tho Socrotory o" 
tho Dopartmont of tho Interior 
Ottawa, or to any Affont or Sub 
Agent of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Doputy Mlnlator of tho Intorlor 

N.n.-UnMi(liorl*o<l miWIcnllon of tlila ntlver-tliomont will not bo imlu for. 

B A S K E T B A L L . 
With an abundance of enthusiasm 

the local basketball league was in
augurated on Monday night, when 
the Town team met the'West Sum
merland boys in the College Gym
nasium. Spectators to the number 
of about seventy-five from both 
sections of the district witnessed 
the play, and the younger- "element 
took especial pains to make certain 
that the lustiness of the rooting 
was befitting to the occasion. * The 
excitement of the lookers-on,' as 
they followed the progress of the 
play, found expression in noise, and 
when one. side or other scored a 
basket, the demonstration from the 
team's supporters :was of what one 
might well call.a hearty nature. 

West Summerland have the first 
victory of-the league to their cre
dit, defeating the - Town with; a 
score, of. 18—10. The- game was 
always hard and fast, but the: Town 
were never able at any time to get 
the right 'end of "the score "The 
Wests owe their victory tor their: 
knowledge of the floor and 'the 
superior brand ' of combination 
which they showed. THeir oppon
ents did not seem at home during 
the first 'half at all, and 'though 
soon after the interval they rallied 
and brought their tally up to one 
behind the Wests, it did riot keep, 
up,' and they never got another' 
point', while" the Wests piled' on 
seven more. Charlie Steuart was 
in great shooting vein, 'converting 
all the fouls called- except one into' 
points, besides scoring some nice 
field baskets. 

Had the Town been able to get 
points for; their fouls4. the score 
would have been almost equal/ 
While 'the Wests playedr well with 
each other, 'the Town,'forwards did, 
not; seem able to connect either witli-
each other or witH the basket. But 
they made game losers. Cliff 
McWilliams, playing guard, gave 
his ankle a twistV in the first half, 
bad enough to have; to "quit playing 
at half time, when Will Angove of 
the intermediates came on. The 
teams were: 

Wests—Ross Rae,.D. Steuart, C. 
Steuart, G.D. Fisher, Roy Darkisj 

Town—C. Lavis, H. Phinney, H | 
Snider, * Glenn, C. McWilliams, 
W. Angove: . , ^ 

Previous tothe senior, game the 
intermediate teams of, the.: same 
clubs'played a lively game,v.when 
the Town boys set their seniors a 
good example^which the, latter 
did not follow—by securing the 
beBt end of a score of 14—6. The 
winners deserved the game for they 
had most of the play, and had 
their shooting been a little nearer 
excellent the score would have been 
higher. These teams were: 

Town—C. Clay, W; Angove, T. 
F. McWililams, F. Williams, C. H. 
Sismay. , Wests—K. Elliott, W. 
Mumm* Higgs, C. Elsey, G. Dale. 

The two games made a fine start 
out for what promises to be a win
ter of good sport. If the same 
pitch of enthusiasm is maintained 
throughout the season, -basketball 
will have a popularity locally it has 
never yet known. 

The College team opens its league 
season to-night, when they meet 
the Town in .the Men's Club. In 
theory tho College boys should have 
the strongest team in the league, 
since they have already beaten WoBt 
Summerland, who have in turn 
beaten the Town. But since bas
ketball depends a great deal more 
on practice than on theory, It will 
not be safe to predict tho reBult. 
Only one thing is certain—that 
there will bo a hard-fought strug
gle. Ah Intermediate game will 
precede tho senior match. 

N E W S Y P A R A G R A P H S 
FROM 

P E A C H L A N D , 

to 
Mrs George Lang was a visitor 
Kelowna on Saturday. 

FOR PANAMA FAIR. 
Tho Hon, Prico ElliBon, Minister 

of Finance, has returned to Vic
toria from a visit to Vornon. Ho 
reports that Mr R.' G, Clarke, 
Chief Dominion Fruit Inspector for 
Britloh Columbia, lias ju'at forwar
ded a shipment of 1,000 boxes of 
apples to San Francisco for tho 
Fodoral Go,vornmont's exhibit at 
tho Panama Exhibition - noxt yoar. 
Onocarof fruit was assembled at 
Summerland, and tho romalndor of 
tho oxhiblt was socured In tho Vor 
non district. Mr Clarko is groatly 
plooflod with tho(i splendid quality 
of tho apples; and boHoves that 
thoy will comprlBO ono of tho most 
attractive oxhlblts at tho bfg Fair, 
—Colonist. . 

Miss Rene Elliot is spending a 
few days in Vernon this week. 

Mrs B. S..Brown and Mrs Albert 
Smalls were visitors to Kelowna 
on Friday. 

Miss Carlston of the Primary 
Division in the Public-School spent 
Saturday in Kelowna. 

Rev. Mr Evans of Kelowna occu
pied the milpit of the Baptist 
Church on Sunday evening. 

Mr J. D. McDonald of Penticton 
spent a few days of last week m 
town, the guest of his/ sister, Mrs 
Buchanan. 

Professor Fleming of the High 
School having recovered from his 
recent attack of grip was able to 
resume work on Friday. -

The girls .have decided to give a 
home dance on the evening of Fri-. 
day, Dec. 4th. The music and re
freshments are to be provided by 
themselves. 

Mrs House, lately in charge of 
the hotel, has resigned and moved 
to her lot on Monday. Mrs D. 
.White has assumed managemnt and 
began her duties on Monday. 

'• Friday night's frost laid a blight
ing hand on the gardens in the vic
inity.* Until this time many were 
a forest of bloom, delighting the 
.eye of the beholder, but now, alas, 
all are gone. 

v. The Institute" meeting last Tues
day again : resolved itself into an 
ambulance meeting, at which con
siderable work was done. It being 
social day, refreshments were1 

ŝerved by the hill people.. 

Mr Lee Mills lost a valuable 
horse on Sunday - night at Jas. 
Michael's road camp. On going 
out on Monday morning to feed he 
found that the animal had .hanged 
.̂itself: with the halter. We sym
pathize with him in his loss. The 
horse was a valuable one, for which 
$300 was paid; a short time ago. 

rj. j.W.ord -wast received here last week 
j;|hat; Mr. Wm. Garroway had drop-
'ped dead-on 'the••'street,' about̂ a 
block fro'm his home in Winnipeg;: 
Mr• Garroway, .who was at one 
time a^resident'of "Peachland," had 
spent the summer here, and had re
turned: to the city only a short 
while ago. >' He had many friends 
here who extend to the sorrowing 
relatives ;their sympathy in their 
bereavement. 

Mr and Mrs Alfred Town enter
tained at dinner on Tuesday even
ing in honor of Mr and Mrs Leah 
of London, England, parents of 
Mrs F. Tollman, with whom they 
have been visiting for some time. 
Other guests present were Rev. A. 
Henderson and Miss Henderson, Mr 
and Mrs F. Tollman, and Mr and 
MrB A. D. Ferguson. Mr and Mrs, 
Leah left on Thursday morning on 
their return to their home in Lon
don, levaing many friends behind 
them. 

The Ladies Aid of the Presbyter
ian Church here has a birthday box 
into which each member deposits a 
cent for each year of her life, when 
her birthday arriveB, This box was 
opened on Monday afternoon at a 
tea given in honor of the occasion 
by Mrs Gee. Miller, tho President 
of the Bociety. Each one present 
made a guess as to tho amount of 
contents, which tho secretary list
ed, whilo tho treasurer opened the 
box. Mrs George Lang's guess, 
$8.40, wnB closest, tho amount be
ing $8.45. Refreshments wore 
Borved, considerable interest con-
trod in tho birthday cake, In which 
tho usual charms wore hidden, 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Tho MIBBOS Sponcor and K, W. 
Kinnnrd tnko this opportunity of 
oxproBBlng tholr sineoro thanks for 
tho many klndneBsos shown during 
tho past Illness of Mrs Kinnard 
and also at this tlmo. 

DID YOU EVER THINK? 

Did you ovor think as a hoarso pas-
Bod by 

Ihat It would not bo long until you 
; or I 

Would bo taking a rldo In that 
' black plumed hack, 

And novor romombor tho coming 
back? 

Did you over think UB you Btrivo 
., for jrold, 

That adoad man's hand can't a dol
lar hold? 

No matter how much you oarn or 
aavb, 

You must loavo it all whon you RO 
to tho gravo. 

It IB bettor to buy a choop bouquot 
For a living soul this vory day 
Than a buahol of rosos, whlto and 

rod, 
To placo on his coskot whon is 

doad, —Exchango. 

Our FEED PRICES at present: 

Wheat 130 lbs. for- -
Bran ton $30.00, 100 lbs. 
Oats ,, $37i00 
Oat Chop 
Flattened Oats ton $39.00 

,, 100 lbs -
Shorts ton 35.00 ,," -
Barley Chop - ,, ' -
Flax Meal -
Molassine : ' -
Hay, ton -
Potatoes' 100 lbs. 
Onions - . , v 

$2.70 
-1.55 

1.90 
2.15 

2.00 
1.75 
1.90 
3.70 
3.60 

18.00 
1.50 
1.50 

S u m m e r l a n d F r u i t U n i o n . 

War Means Economy 

SCARCITY OF MONEY is one of the first 
effects of war; - Fortunately we in Canada are in 
no danger of feeling the;"pinch " of hard times 

to any graat extent,,but we do feel that we must get 
good yalue for ey«ry dollar expended, and confine our 
food requirements largely to the realm of necessities. 
The following list of staples has been carefully compiled 
with a riew to conTeying valuable suggestions to the 
citizens of Summerland. The prices are consistent with 
our usual quality standards. .. 

TEAS in Bulk and Packages 

PANCAKE FLOUR '-. 
GRAPE NUTS 
WHEAT F L A K E S 
ROLLED OATS 
LYLE'S SYRUPS " 
MOLASSES" 

&c. &c. 

Grocer ies 

ACADIA CODFISH 
CANNED MEATS 
MACARONI 
SARDINES 
SALMON < 
COFFEE t 

&c. 

Hardware 

... K- Tel. 85-

H a v e Y o u G o t G o l d F e e t ? 
If so, You need : 

A Nerve Tonic in the Daytime 
' - -••and--' . 

A Hot -Water Bott le at Night. 
We Can Supply" You With Both. -

S u m m e r l a n d D r u g C o . 
• • ' 'Phone 17. 

NOVEMBER CHILLS \WL PREVALENT 
among those Ladies who aro exposed to tho steam of 

the wash-tub in tho Homo. 
Why run .risks when we do tho thing scientifically at 

little more than it costs you for soap and fuel? 
^ We collect and return yoar parcels. 

T H O S . H . R I L E Y , Agen t for the 

P e n t i c t o n S t e a m L a u n d r y , 
Phones 626 Summerland, 

COAL 
Try Our Famous 

M i d d l e t o n Coa l - COAL 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Carload Now in Stock at Warehouse, 
West Summerland. , 

Any Order, however email, Delivered Promptly to your Home, 

GIVE US A TRY. 

T h o s . B. Y O U N G 
FLOUR AND FEED. > 

'Phono 49, 

S u m m e r l a n d M e a t M a r k e t 
J. DOWNTON, Proprietor. 

Freah and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

TRRMB STRICTLY CASH 
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OUR NARAMATA SECTION 
Í LITERARY AND DEBATING SOCIETY 

HOLD ANOTHER EVENING'S 
ENTERTAINMENT. 

NARAMATA SCOUT DOINGS. 

By some misunderstanding .'or 
error, last week's Scout news about 
the second of our series of route 
•marches, which took place on 
Thursday, Nov. 5th, was not prin-

Thfi Monday evening's entertain
ment was featured by an instruc
tive address on Phrenology and 
Mental Science, by H . P. Salting, 
of town. Mr Salting's remarks 
were made all the more clear 
through' the use of blackboard 
drawings and showed a familiarity 

Current Events 
- OF -

Town & District 
Mr and Mrs Carroll Aikins spent 

a few days at Kelowna this week. 

The feminine enthusiasts, of the 
basketball sport are putting in a 

Mrs J . H . Pushman was in Sum 
merland on Wednesday; the guest 
of Mrs Ralph' E . White. ' 

Mrs T. N . Ritchie and Mrs Mc 
Intyre of Summerland were in 
town on Monday, guests with 
friends at the Syndica House. . / ; . 

Mr Seth Davidson of Peachlahd 
paid Naramata a few days! visit 
last week, and while here was the 
guest of his friend, Mr Bartlett. 

Mrs E . B. Reesor visited Pentic-
ton on Wednesday where she read, 
by special request at .a meeting of 
the Women's Institute* a highly in
structive paper on "Personality." ' 

Rev. D. E . Hatt, the popular, 

W H I T E S T A R - D O M I N I O N L I N E 

^ C A N A D A A N D E U R O P E . * * 

with the subject and shouldjead to, g r a n d time in their fine club room Drummond reader is likely to visit, 
a more widespread interest in the a t the old school. 
S t l The afterpart of the evening was Mrs Cash entertained on.Tuesday 

ted, much to the disappointment t a k e n up entertainingly by dealing in honor of her niece, Miss Price, 
of the Naramata citizens: who are w j t h the four sentiments as follows: whose departure for the Last on 

Naramata some evening next week 
—probably Thursday, an announce
ment which will be of interest to 
lovers of good entertainment. > 

interested in what the Scouts are 
doing. The victims selected on 
that occasion {.were Mr and Mrs R. 
H . . King, ahd iri spite of the rain 
and slippery roads which rendered 
marching very difficult, . about 
twelve Scouts,; accompanied by the 
Scoutmaster, braved the weather 
and reached their goal safely, 
where they were well repaid for. 
their trouble by the good time they 
enjoyed. Mrs King entertained us 
by some lively music on the piano, 
and also treated us to some "hot 
coffee and cake, which fortified us 
for our wet march home. After 
thanking our host and hostess, and 
accepting an invitation to "come 
again," the boys doubled most of 
the way back, wet, muddy, and 
tiredi but -all declaring that they 
had enjoyed themselves immensely. 

Mr L . J . Block, formerly presi
dent of the Scout Governing Board,, 
recently presented the Scouts with 
a number of good books for the 
foundation of a library.- Mrs Geo. 
Wolstencroft also donated a chair 
for the Club Room. 

The first snow storm of the sea
son, which occurred on Thursday, 
Nov.. 13th, was .celebrated by .the 
Naramata Scouts in their long-
looked forward to, often postponed 
march up to. Mr Young's ranch on 
the .Penticton road. Every evening 
that week had been bright and fine,' 
and "so confident were we' that 
Thursday would be the same that 
we had > notified Mrs Young to ex
pect us, and_had made alLarrange-

The Patriotic • 
The Pathetic 
The Sublime Mrs W. L. ' Robinson 
The Ridiculous - : Mrs Hughes. 

The next will be the first of a ser
ies of debates, to commence on Mon
day, November 30th. 

Mr H . Pitman I Thursday is elsewhere announced 
Mrs Walters 

The first fall of snow for the sea 
rru "n t_ * son of 1914 has been followed by 
The Misses Robinson entertained the first wave we might sav of any-

their young lady friends to after- thing approaching cool 'weather, 
noon tea on Wednesday in honor of local instruments r e v e r i n g two 
Miss Price, who was leaving for the degrees of frost; Not too bad for 
J t a B t - ^ . . . . . . . . .. ^ middle of November. 

When a stranger drops in town, 
jolly him. Tell him this is a great 
little town—and so it is. Don't 
discourage him by speaking i l l of 
your neighbors. Lead him to be
lieve he has at last struck a place 
where good people live. . 
. Only wind is needed to spread 
rumors, but for reliable news you 
must read your home paper. 

(although it was only about 7.30), 
and covering the slumbering earth 
with a warm blanket of soft down. 
The bass singer beside him was 
making a noise like a dying ele
phant. Little four o'clock rooster 
in the rear rank was'regaling all 
who .cared to listen with gruesome 
and blood-curdling tales of pirates 
on the Spanish Main, the professor 
was engaged in trying to'estimate 
how many, snowflakes fell to a 
square inch per second, and the 
cynic, artist, and other characters 
were each amusing themselves - in 
their own way. An amateur bugler 
was torturing our- eardrums • with 
a selection which sounded like the 
tune the bid cow died on, but which 
he earnestly assured us was called 
the. "Polka." A couple of the 

Mr Fred Roe returned on Monday 
from a few days jaunt down, south 
as far as Fairview, whither he 
went on business arising out of 
pre-emption claims in the vicin
ity. 

The Ladies' Aid have received a 
pleasing and generous gift of rem
nants of silk velvet- and laces for 
their coming : bazaar from the T. 
Eaton Co., and progress was made 
last Wednesday at their afternoon 
gathering. 

'Should so-called 'Chrstian' na
tions go to War?" is the subject 
announced for next -Sabbath" morn
ing's service—a subject of live .in
terest at the present, and one: on 
which Pastor Beatty. is known to ! 
have pronounced views. 

The advent of the first fall of snow 
was heralded with joy by .the small 
boys,, particularly so much- so.that 
in a few cases he was led into acts 
of ; indescretion— not to say; any
thing of rudeness—by using, the 
snow as ; baseballs'to .fire, at ^inno
cent .and unsuspecting, pedestrians,;; 
some of them ladies, which, makes 
the matter worse. , , , ,< 

Norririgton1,3 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Port land, Me. - Hali fax -
; From Portland ' From Halifax 

Dec. 1st Dec. 3rd 
Dec. 5th . . . Dec. 6th ss 
Dec. 12th' . Dec 13th . ss "Zeèland" 

ss. "Arabic'! 16,000 tons 600 feet long; carries one' class cabin (II.) and" 
third class passengers, ss. "Vaderland" and "Zeeland" (12,000 tons) carry 

first,-second and. third class. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC will operate THROUGH TOUSIST SLEEPING CARS in'connection with the 

--above Bailings."' ; - .. 

Liverpool 
ss "Arabic" 

'Megantic" 

W H I T E :STAR LINE. 

New York - Qiieenstbvvn - L iverpool 
Nov. 11th—New ss"Lapland" (19,000 tons) 
Nov. 18th—ss. ''Baltic.'' . Nov.. 25th—ss. "Adriatic.'' j 
Dec 2nd—ss. "Cedric." 

New York 
Nov. 

Fast Express 
14th-ss"St.Paul", i 

Dec. 5th—»8 

AMERICAN LINE. 

Under th« American Flag 
One 

Liverpool 
Cabin (II.) Service. 

Nov. 21st—ss "New York' 
"St. Louis.'* 

ments for that night. It?ia super-: Swiftest ^runners'in. thê  troop > had 
fluous to state that Thursday proved been sent in advance to inform Mrs 
an exception .to the. weather rule, Young that we were on our way, 
and about 5.30 p.m. it started to and when, after about an hour and 
ram. But^e^er&ndf%ga'inYgoir& a quarter of steady, marching, we 
to postpone that march. ; \We Heft reached our destination we found 
headquarters a little after seven lanterns on the verandah, and a 

-D i s t r i c t Engineer 
of the;-Water, Rights :Departmenti> 
came up on Monday afternoon ..for 
a few' hours to ,'confer with7rep,re 

Mr and*Mrs Henry, R. Hall of 
Summerland have rented.the cottage 
belonging, to Mr Steers on Gwendo 
line Avenue, and purpose taking 
possession in the near future. It 
is understood that Mr Hall will ac 
cept a position with the Naramata 
Supply Co. 

Sh! "Did you hear there was to 
be a new store started in Naramata? 
Sure thing, and quite a unique 
store, too. 'The Ladies'.Aid are 
going into the store business, for 
one day only, in December. They 
don't like; - the - business, well 
enough to stick at it all the year; 

round, that's why they sell goods 
for one day only. Better > post. up 
the date a*bove the door, December 
2nd. More anon. 

Miss Doris. Price, after a little 
over three months' visit here with 
her aunt, Mrs. Cash, left on Thurs
day morning en route for England 
stopping: off for/ a short while in 
Ottawa at her*, uncle's home, the 
Hon. Martin Burrell. During^ her 
stay in town:„.Miss ::Price-formed 
quite a large circle of friends, who 
deeply/ regret her departures Par
ticularly will she be missed in musr. 
ical circles. ,7 ,'">:'-; v : * • •"•""-' 

Company's Office—A. E. DISNEY, Passenger Agent, 619 2nd Avenue, Seattle 
• r. For Sailings, Illustrated Booklets, etc., apply to , 

G. M. ROSS, Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway, Summerland, B.C. 
. o30dll 

C O M I N G 
D r . H I R S C H B E R G 

f Eyesight Spec ia l i s t 
Representing 

T h e T o r i c O p t i c a l C o y . , 
Eye Examiners and Makers of Quality Glasses, 

•131 HASTINGS STREET WEST . - - VANCOUVER, B . C . 
Will. Be Ih McWilliams' T^airhacy, West Summerland, 
MONDAY andTUESDjlY, NOVEMBER 23rd & 24th 

Will Be In The Naramata Hotel, Naramata, 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21st; 

& will be pleased! to have persons" with defective eyesight call & consult him 
Eyeglasses, Spectacles and Artificial Eyes fitted at a reasonable cost. 

c ^Satisfaction"guaranteed absolutely on all work done. , 

The : Epworth League continues 
to draw a goodly number-^ of fisup-

. . . 1 % ^ . ^ " ™ ' w T T

4 ^ / f f p o r t e r 8 to its bi-monthly,-Friday sentatives.of the Farmers'. Insitute ^ v p n - ^ - ^ - -

o'clock. The night was as dark as 
a charcoal sketch of niggers; load
ing coal at midnight, but thanks to 
the snow the marching was pretty 
fair, especially on the hills. . After 
the "march at ease" command had 
been given many were the ways by 
which the boys beguiled away the 
time on the march. The poet in 
the front, rank was murmuring 
something about the beautiful 
white soft snowflakes -floating gen
tly down through the midnight air 

JULIUS W. A. BLOCK, 
. 7 NARAMATA, B.C. 

Just Arrived direct from England. 
ART SERGE—B'l to 56 inches wido 

50c. per yard. In Crimson, 
Green, Brown and Peacock 
Blue, Suitablo for Curtains, . 
Portieres, Table'and Cushion 
Covers. 

ALL WOOL SCOTCH, IRISH AND 
YORKSHIRE FANCY TWEEDS in 

' HomoHpun Effects, suitable 
for LadioB' Skirts and Coats, 
54 to 50 in. wido. $1,50 per yd. 

; Patterns of tho nbovo abnt on application. 
TARTAN RUGS, all wool $2.33 

and $3:50 each 
TWEED HATS for Ladies, $1,25 each. 

Any order for not IOBB than $3, 
and not woighing abovo 11 lbs. 
sent by Parcel Post inaldo tho 

20milo radius FREE. 

supply of old bags on which to 
clean the dirt from our boots. A 
very pleasant time was spent lis
tening to selections on the Pian-
olo, and gossiping over the war 
news/Refreshments were also in 
order, and when we left we felt 
in fine condition to make a record 
trip home." The march back was 
practically the same aB coming, 
except that the boys were more 
quiet-and subdued, and more in-̂  
tent on reaching town than fool
ing. Snowball skirmishes were in 
order, and we dismissed about 
10.30, triumphant and proud of 
our seven miles tramp, and glad to 
have so successfully defied the ele
ments and upheld the tradition of 
the Naramata troop of being 
"game sports," and not only "fair 
weather Scouts." 

The First Aid meeting on Satur
day, November 14, was spent in 
listening to an interesting talk by 
Dr Robinson on Sanitation, A l l 
the tests for the Ambulance Badge 
have now been more or ICBS thor
oughly gone into, and after a few 
more review lessons anyjof the boys 
who desiro it will bo tested by an 
examination for their Proficiency 
Badge, Dr Robinson has offered to 
holp us with the Misslonor's or 
Eloctriclan's Badges, and his offer 
has been gratefully accepted. 

A. SCOUT. 

in reference to thè, boundaries to bjé 
included in the proposed àrea affect
ed by the irrigation project. ; It 
is likely that a public meeting will 
be called in the near future tò far
ther prosecute the work now só 
well under way. V 

evening meetings^ Iricidehtally the j 
young7organization '/is • being used 
effectively to supplement the Work | 
of the church: and Sunday School; 
Talents that wduld btherwiseilie I 
dormant are being used to good I 
effect. If the old • proverb is; s t i l l ' 
true which says that ' ' Weil begun 
is half "done," then the work of | 
Pastor Beatty is at least well - beg
un in this respect. 

If Kitchener were in need of I 
marksmen capable upon short not
ice .of bringing a flying German 
aeroplane loaded with bombs inten
ded to set London on fire, he should | 
be advised of the fact that Nara
mata has such: a sharp shooter. 
Call that hot stuff if you will but 
if one of your pet ambitions was 
to capturo with your own gun and 
good marksmanship a really good] 

... specimen of a bald-headed engle, 
ng of last week, owing probably to ond that you had waited and hunt-
ack of sufficient, emphasis by way ed long before achieving your 

of publicity and to the rather, ,quest, wouldn't you feel justly 
threatening weather conditions, proud, i f last week as i f by mere 
was not at all well attended, • It is accident, that your bird was half 
to be hoped that the ladicB may not a.mile abovo your head arid that 
hesitate to hold.hnpther such even- .your careful'aim and good nerve 

A b s o r b e n t C o t t o n F o r T h e H o m e 

The majority of familiesdo not realize the many uses. 
Absorbent Cotton' may be put to, and in its'place use 

.articles that are anything but aseptic. 

The news that Mr J . S. Gillespie, 
who was at death's door several 
times during the course of an i l l ; ! 
ness extending back several months, 
is now. rapidly convalescing, and 
that he may soon'be, strong enough 
to appear on the streets, will be 
gratifying news to his friendB and 
neighbors—not to speak of the feel
ings of the anxious watchers 
through whose careful and unremit-i 
ting care his life has been preser
ved. 

The card party under Unity 
Clutys auspices on Thursday even 

A FEW OF. THE USES For dressing wounds.. : ; 
For covering salves, and poultices. 
For applying antiseptics. 
For bathing tho eyes. 
For filtering baby's milk. 
For corking milk booties. 
For straining soups, liquids, etc. 

We can supply you with'this Cotton in any size. 
Ask for Free Sample. 

Wi)t ( M a n a b a n IMt J J o a t C o m p a n y , 
NARAMATA, n,C limili* 

W i n t e r T i m e T a b l e 

Leave Naramata - - -
Leave Summerland -

•When roqulrod. tPor Pontlcton. 
Special Trips Any 

a.m. 
8.30 

•0.00 

a.m. 
•10.00 
t l 1.30 

Returning 8.80 p.m. 
Time. 

p.m. 
4.30 
5.30 

Weekly Saturday Night Trip to 
Penticton. 

... Summerland 7,15 p.m. 
Round Trip 50 cents, 

Leaves Naramata 7,00 p.m. 
Returning 10,30 p.m. 

Oknnapjnn Toi, Co, 'Phono Naramata 8. Summorland Tel. Co, ,L32. 

ngs in the near future, as there 
nro a good many Naramatans who 
are anxious to hear of such an an
nouncement to add to their pro
gram of winter entertainments. 

Tho Farmers' Institute hold n 
council-— sitting round tho stove, 
•—last Friday. . A quorum not hnv« 
ng put in" an k appoarnnco It was 

thought best to at least talk ovor 
the mattors of most vital Interest 
and if any .decisions woro arrived 
at, such decisions could bo roforrot} 
to any rogular mooting for rntlfica* 
tlon or annulment, In tho courso 
of this ilrsoido chat it transpired 
th,nt all that Naramata noeds now 
to put a herd law In full forco and 
operation, was n real live pound 
maBtor, and a really formidablo cor
ral. ThoHO two last requisites aro 
likely to bo provided -for In tho 
nonr future, and duo notlco will 
bo published locally so as to give 
ownors of animals running at largo 
time to make further nrrangomontB 
for their maintenance. This nnd 
tho question of finishing tho work 
on tho wntor problem now so woll 
under way woro tho only two mat-
tors dealt with at any longth, and 
na those two problems aro of tfonor-
nl Interest It was soon imporntlvo 
to call a public mooting to futrhor 
carry on tho probloms to a success
ful and final IBBUO, 

brought to earth one of the finest | 
specimens oven Been in British Col
umbia, wouldn't you feel proud, 
Guess yoB. If you don't know what | 
the feeling's like, nek Mr Tom Ken-
yon, Ho knows, 

Tho Unity Club's regular moot
ing on Friday afternoon, despite tho I 
cloudy wcathor and the muddy 
paths, drew almost a record crowd, 
Tho interest. In tho afternoon's 
proceedings controd round a highly 
profitable, interesting, Instructivo 
and withal practlcl address on First 
Aid work by DrW. L, Robinson. 
Tho doctor's remarks wore empha
sized by demonstrations' in which, 
n numbor óf tho, Indios nsolBtod, 
Tho hoarty appreciation of tho ad
dress by tha ladles was signalized 
by an enthusiastic voto of thanks 
at tho conclusion, ' Tho hostosaoB 
for the occasion, Mrs Bruco and 
Mrs Booth, townrdn tho clono of tho 
procoodlngB, sorved an enjoyablo 
lunch, nftor which tho farewollfl 
woro oald, and tho audlnco disper
sad with feelings of gratitudo that I 
ouch an organization had boon in
corporated Into tho Naramata 
Bchomo of town nnd community 
building, 

Keeping your houso in repair | 
koopB Its valuo In tho .samo condi
tion. -

M c W i l l i a m s ' P h a r m a c y 

Going Calling? 
What about your Visiting Cards? 

Haven't any but some blank cards, did you say? 

• Investigation shown that many of our 
* lady citlzona are not uding our neatly 

printed Visiting Cards. Determining 
to remedy this, wo havo decided to 

have a 

Victim Carb @aj> 
' (or two) in our printing rooms. 

Orders Now Booked at Big 
Reductions for Printing on that Day, 

A tort of co-operative buyino proposition on 
your part, and a wholi&als order on ours. 

i . SEE SAMPLES AND PRICES . 

Review Publishing Co. Ld, 
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W a n t e d ! 
- I want to Give the People of Summerland 

1,000 Dollars 
In Cash - Discount, during the. next 'two months. ~ 

A . B . E l l i o t t 
* Summerland and West Summerland. 

H A R D W A R E 
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O 
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Pi assin Social, Personal, &c. 

S Ê 

FELIX HOTEL 
..-' * SUMMERLAND. 

Afternoon Teas and Private Dinner Parties specially catered tb. 

Sample Rooms. * 
• * 

C H. ÇORDY, Proprietor. 

..;.> Mrs W . ;Estabr'ook has spent the 
past week with friends at Peach-
land, returning last night. 

. Sergeant-Major T. -E. . Pares of 
the B.C: Horse at Vernon, arrived 
last Saturday on a. short' furlough. 

Dr. T. B. Turner, - dentist;, will 
'spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Summerland. 'Crown, 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty. . '•*•.'.••••:••• -tf; 
•Mrs Lewis H . Block of Naramata 

is a week-end visitor in Summer-
land at «•' Brookdale,'' Peach" Or
chard, with Mr and Mrs L . R. Wil
liams. 

B. H . Way mire, who has charge 
of the Stirling & Pitcairn packing 
house each-season left early.;in' the 
week, bound "for the fruit, valleys 
of California. He spent the summer 
here at Hotel Summerland.*? 

H . Cascadden of Davidson, Sask. 
is registered at the Felix Hotel 
from last night's boat. He is not 
new to Summerland, being here 
about seven years .ago, when he 
owned a Prairie Valley property, 

COMING—Dr Hirschberg, Eye
sight Specialist, representing Toric 

| Optical Co. of Vancouver, will be 
in McWilliams'•: Pharmacy, West 
Summerland, Monday and Tuesday, 

INovember 23rd and 24th; the Nar
amata Hotel, Naramata, Saturday, 

| Nov."21st.: See notice on page 4 
-, . nl3-20 

F O R S A L E 
3 0 0 Cords I©" Wood 
$3.00 per Cord at the Pile 
$5.00 „ . „ Delivered 
Subject to'50c' per Cord' Discount 

for Cash. 

R . R A E , 
W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 

' • i' n.6.18.'20 

The following animals are im
pounded at Trout Creek:— 

Two bay- clydesdale fillies, two, 
year olds, brands indistinct, white 
spot on forehead of one and strip on 
other. " s 

Unless claimed within"six days 
will be sold to cover expenses. 

^ ' " G. MORGAN, • 
Pound Keeper. 

Noticed the Différence? 

There was a time when the product 
of the GARNETT V A L L E Y M I L L 

- was not of the Best. 

There's a Difference Now. 
Home-made Building Material 

• BB good as the imported article 
is being turned out '.'at the 

local mill . 

Prove This for Self. 

Capt. Mitchell of Pentictoh, vis-
X T r i m T n i ? 1 ited this town early this week and 

POUND NOTICE I %°£ged w i t h the Hospital .manage-
X

 m ent for the care and needs of Pte 
! Thos. Hickey, who is making quick 
feUowyblunteers.spon^at Victor. 
ia, where a place in .the ranks is 
being, kept :open for him. 

Hamilton Lang of Vernon was in 
town at the Felix Hotel for a day I 
or two this week. 

Union evangelistic services in 
Lakeside Baptist Church beginning 
Inext Wednesday evening at eight 
o'clock. 

Miss Amy Brown went up*to 
Vernon Thursday morning to spend 
a.week or two with her sister, Mrs 
G. -A. McLaine. 

Only eigtft more days of the Shoe 
iSale at the Leather Store. If you: 
|rhay'e' not yet got those new rubbers', 
[get them now. • Save money,, draw 
the lucky ticket and win'one of the 
three pairs of $5 shoes of youisown 
selection. ad 

The Girls' Basketball Club had 
something of a good practice on 
Tuesday evening in the Men's Club 
Sufficient girls put in an appear
ance to get two teams going against 

i each other, and the enthusiasm of 
the girls found vent in some ener
getic play. : ;~ 

Dr ' W. W. Kennedy, who for 
some weeks has been associated 
with Dr F. W. Andrew in" practice 
here, left for Vancouver ;.• Tuesday 
morning where he wil l join the 
Army Medical Corps. After about 
•six i weeks work at the .Coast Dr 
Kennedy hopes to be'«ent to the 
scene of work In France or Bel
gium: , ' . 

Two pure bred Holstein cows of 
dairy-, strain have recently been 
purchased by two of- our citizens, 
and are confiedntly ' expected to 
be-highly valuable additions to 
the > local herds. The animals, 
which cSst $350 each, . were, per 
sonally selected by 'Dr Lipsett, 
one'for himself,: th# other for R. 
V. 'Agur. 

Presbyterian services will be held 
in St Andrew's Church next Sunday 
morning and in the Methodist 
Church at three o'clock as usual. 

Alex. Leitch of the Dominion 
fanners, Vernon; was at Hotel Sum
merland* over the week-end, pro
ceeding down the lake at the first 
of the,week.: 

Mr L.-R. .C. Douglas-Hamilton is 
another of Summerland's citizens 
who has* gone to the, war; -Mr 
Douglas-Hamilton left for England 
the -middle ofv the week, and will 
enlist there. ' 

We regret to see a disposition on 
the part of a few- of our young 
people; to quit school. , Stay at 
school another year, or two, and 
dont' be ashamed of what ought 
to be your glory, that you- want4 

5to learn more. Step from the,Pub 
lie School to the High School, from 
the High School to the College i f 
you can. ^ > 

If you are bothered with head 
aches, squint or cross-eye, or i f the 
glasses you .now wear are unsatis* 
factory, consult with Dr Hirsch
berg, Specialist, in McWilliams 
Pharmacy, -West Summerland, Mon 
day and Tuesday, "November 23rd 
and 24th; the Hotel Naramata, Nar 
amata, Saturday, Nov. 21st. See 
notice on page 4. nl3-20 

C l a s s i f i e d A d v t s . 
. 2 cents per word first insertion, 

"cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

Wanted. 

WANTED —. 
wagon. Koop, 
Phone 623. 

Second-hand light 
Lakeview Ranch. 

n20 

WANTED —Good second - hand 
office filing. Leave particulars at 
Review Office. tf 

W A N T E D - t o buy. Young cat
tle, any age; F . Munro, 'Phone 
L13 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—Mann Bone Cutter. 

Apply Box 179"Review Office. 

FOR SALE—At*bargain price, 
one share of Summerland Telephone 
Co. Ltd. , capital stock.. A fine inr 
vestment, particularly at price. 
Apply Box 180 Review Office. 

FOR SALE—Household furniture 
Apply- Mrs A. G. Simms. Phone 
563. 

FOR SALE.—Fresh apple cider; 
Apply R. V. Agur, Balcomo Ranch. 

n6-13-20 

FOR SALE—Pure bred Indian 
Runner ducks' and drakes. Apply 
Jas. O. Smith, Victoria Gardens. 

R. ROBERTSON SPEAKS AT 
VICTORIA. 

Sketch« Growth Of Industry In 
Interesting Address: 

W O R L D ' S B E S T 
T A I L O R I N G 

So declared b y Canada*! Beat 
Dreaiera from Ocean to Ocean. 

. Sergeant J'. Major, tof the. 102nd 
regiment- of infantry came, 'down 
to Summerland from Sicamous on 
Wednesday evening., 1 He has come 
to settle up his affairs here as he 
expects to go te the front with 
the second .-'...contingent:^ Mr Major 
is staying*.with Mr and Mrs A. B 
Williams at Peach Orchard. He 
expects^jto^ .return; up the lake to 
morrow> m o r n i n g . - , 

That Summerland is not as com
pletely free of undesirables as for
merly ' is evident from 'occasional 
reports of stealing, and of late 

I'more'thanj one instance' of attemp-
ted^'burglary has been heard /-of. 
•'.Twaŝ  not so long ago 'that one's 
personal property seemed as safe 
.'outdoors* as -indoors,-^and locks 
seemed superfluous. " 

FOR SALE. — Flock of hens, 
nearly all through moult. Particu
lars on enquiry at Review Office, tf 

FOR SALE—Several new milch 
cows.: Apply to J . R. Campbell, 
Phone L25. tf 

Lost and Found". 

Remember the special, union 
services"which commence oh Wed-

the road parallelling Trout Creek, S ,„ p c? S * y ' . 3 C t 
iathe.cauao of rnuch complain ? r l T o i S i n l ^ L Suits

 920*° 
T a i l o r e d - t o - m e a s u r o . 

We are Sole Agenti tn ihU town. 

1. R. TATE 
the rural mail service because the, 
flooded condition of the road is 
likely to force a change of route. 

The Harvest services last Sunday 

Dr A . R. Thomson, a recent 
graduate of Edinburgh University, 
is a guest at the home of his uncle, 
A. Rutherford, Prairie Valley. Dr 

in the Methodist Church' saw a very Thomson, thenwa medical student, 

T u e s d a y s N e x t , N o v . 2 4 t h 
MEjN'S C L U B . 

Visit of the Celebrated Mountain Climber, ' 

C R . B. KINNEY, B.A 
F.R.G.S., of Vancouver, 

ti 
M o u n t a i n C l i m b i n g In 

R o c k i e s A n d S e l k i r k * . ' ' 
mmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm-' * " 

Over One Hundred Colored Views. 
ADMISSION 2S CENTS. 

Tuesday, December 8th - : , ,-
Mrs. L A S H L E Y 

Reception and Lecture 
H A L L . 

pretty and fitting decorative effect 
I wrought within the church. Fall 
fruits and vegetables, -foliage and 
flowers made a .varied arid beau-

I tiful coloring on the platform and 
along the sides of the .church. Be
sides being beautiful" to the eye, 
the display also made a very potent 

i reminder of some things we should 
I be thankful for. Rev. R. W.Lee'B 
addresses morning and evening were 
appropriate to the season, contain' 
ing much that was helpful, 

Mr, and Mrs À. G. Simms boar-
l̂ ed the "Sicamous" on Tuesday 
evening, bound for California. Mr 
Slmm's condition Is serious, and it 
was his desfro to BOO his two sons 
again at their former California 
homo, He was conveyed on to the 
boat Btill inlbej, and arrangements 
for his accommodation at stopping 
points wore telegraphed on ahead 
by MrB SimmB. WKile roollzing 
tho gravity of Mr Simms' condi
tion, his many friends hero aro 
hoping that: tho end can still bo 
warded off, 

taught in the Balcomo school some 
three years ago, and again at a 
later date spent some months there 
with his uncle, Having recently 
obtained his license to practice in 
this province i t is quite possible 
that Dr Thomson mayjocate here. 

; The appointment of Col. J . L. 
iC. Bott of Vernon to tho command 
of the BrltyBh Columbia mounted 
regiment, which is expected mobil
ized in Victoria for training, pre
paratory to being sent to England 
for octivo service, has been an
nounced, The B;C. Horse at Ver
non are now about 850 strong, 
These men are expecting soon to be 
sent to Victoria, whoro their num
bers may bo increased to about 500. 
They will then bo Incorporated into 
tho second contingent of Canadians 
now being mobilized for service. 

„ ELOCUTIONARY RECITAL. 
1 • 

' iTho Ladles'Collego Auxiliary in 
providing a treat for tho Summor-
lahd public in the form of a recital 
by Rov, D. E, Hntt, intorsporsod 
with high-clasB musical numbors, 
to bo jjlvon in tho Collogo Gym-
naalum on Monday ovontng, Nov. 
2»rd. 

•The following is thd program 
• that has boon drawn up: t 

• 'Hymn to God," • Dorzhavon 
•'Brook, Broak, BroaH," .Tennyson 
"CroBBing tho Bar," Do, 
"Charmotto," Drummond' 
"Dreams," . \ Do, 
"Do Boll of St Michel,'' do, 
"Mob-bo," do. 
Musical Numbors. 
"How Louis Got Insured," 

At tho invitation of Miss Kath-
loon Babbit a party of about twonty 
young pooplo. gathered on Wodnos-

of tho Sunshine | day ovoning to join with her in a 
birthday social ovoning at tho homo 
of Mrs T. J. McAlplno, Boach AV, 

MiniBtor's I Thoro was tho customary" morry 
buslnosB of hunting a partnor nftor 
which tho'couploB govo thomBolvon 
ovor to tho* mnnufacutro of tolo 
gramB from a number of lottorB, 
Somo of tho moBsngoB concoctod 
wore extromoly laughhblo.' Othor 
party games woro Indulged in with 
tho hoartlnesB of youth, to tho 
ovldont onjoymont of all, MUBIC 
intoraporflod tho timuBomonts of ;tho 
ovoning, Birthday and othor Rinds 

THEID-On Wednesday, Nov- ° f c a K°. Bandwicljos and othordain 
ombor;18th, to Mr and Mrs R. F, tloB woro: Includod In the rofrooh 
Thold, a Bon, nionts fiorvod, which mndo a hnppy 

. . 4 climax to a most ploasurablo oven 
. IIADDRELL—On Monday, Nov- Ing. Tho party broko up Boon nftor 

omborlOth, to Mr and Mrs C, W. midnight, rogrottlng that tho 
Hoddroll,. a daughter. flight of timo could not bo stayed, 

"Dorothy Doloful 
Committoo," 

f'Do GootVDoctour/.' 
"Dorothy, • Visits tho 

Wlfo." \-< • ' • 
"Tho Homostottdor " \ 
"Dorothy Calls on tho Brldo," 
"CoBmopoliton Canada." 

God' Savo Tho King. 
This Rocij;ol will bo ropoatod at 

Narnmata Doe, 10th. 

BIRTHS. 

In tho absonco of tho president 
and vico-proBldcnt, Mrs "W, C, 
Kelloy was in tho chair at tho moot
ing of tho WoBt Summerland Wo
men's InBtitute, hold last Friday 
in tho High School bulldinjr. Thoro 
wns a vory'good turn-out of mom 
bors. who got tho bonoflt of a very 
profitable mooting." Dr Androw's 
talk on First Aid was greatly ap 
predated by his Hatonors, and his 
nccomponylng domonstrntlons aor 
vod to mako it all tho moro intor 
osting and valuable Ho did not 
confine himself strictly to omor 
goncy hints but Included in his talk 
much that should bo common know 
lodge in regard to tho ulck room. 
Tho othor outBtandlng foaturo of 
tho oftornoon's program was 
carotully proparod popor from MIBB 
Annio Dale on "Tho Truo Moaning 
of Hospitality." From HtQroturo 
MIBB Dalo drew flomo wolMtnown 
and varylng(typoB of that vlrtuo. 
In tho Incident tho Bishop and Joan 
Valjoan * from: Hugo's Immortal 
"LOB »MlaorabloB," MIBB Dalo 
found an instance of hospitality 
which rings cloar as an ombodl 
mont of Christian charity. 

Mr R. Robertson, manager of the 
Okanagan Fruit Growers'. Associa
tion, was the guest of honor' and 
principal speaker at a recent lun
cheon of the Victoria Rotary Club. 
It was an "apple luncheon," the 
room and tables being attractively 
decorated with a lavish display of 
rosy red' apples. 

W ith Mr Frank Higgi ns, the 
president of the club/ at the head 
of the table were Mr W. E. Scott, 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture, 
Mr W. C. Ricardo, Vernon, and Mr 
R. Robertson. ~\ 

Mr Robertson opened his address 
by assuring his hearers that the 
apples which had i been sent to Vic
toria from -the Okanagan for this 
special campaign, were not speci
ally selected, but a fair sample of 
the Okanagan.' growers' average 
pack. . * 

He pointed out the. good which 
could be done s.by associations of 
this kind by getting' into touch 
with the grower and thus helping 
to broaden his outlook, which was 
inclined, from the nature of his 
occupation, to be rather narrow. 
Mr Robertson then gave some in-; 
teresting • statistics showing the 
growth of the fruit growing indus
try since 1900, when there were 
only 8,000 acres under fruit in all 
British Columbia. Now there are 
38,000, and this year the Okanagan 
country had produced 6,000 car
loads of fruit: The total amount 
of capital invested in the British 
Columbia fruit Industry at present 
was $20,000,000. 

ThiB year they had had the best 
crop in the history of the country, 
the fruit was one of the best qunl-
ty, and it had been an ideal season 

for its production. Hitherto they 
had shipped to the North-west mar 
kot almost exclusively, and this 
year they had been ablo for the first 
timo, to practically control* the 
Albortan market, having shut out 
American fruit in that province 
for the first timo, 

Mr Robertson paid a tributo to 
tho fino .work dono by tho present 
government in aid of tho industry, 
work which was froo from any 
tinge of politics, This ho could 
say without any qualification, 
though ho hlmsolf was a life-long' 
Liboral. 

Mr W; E, Scott, in . a briof 
speech on tho economic side of tho 
quoBtion, pointed,out that tho pur 
chaBO in tho Coast cities of tho 600 
carloads of npplos grown In British 
Columbia meant tho keeping 1 
circulation at' homo of somo 
$300,000, which would othorwlao 
go ocroBB tho lino. Ho strongly 
urged tho co-oporatlon of tho pro 
ducor, tho morchant, and tho con 
Bumor In tho patriotic work of sup 
porting homo Industries. 

LOST — Blow-lamp, vicinity of 
Gulch Road. Kindly return to 
Review Office. n20 

FOUND-Bunch of keys. May 
be had by owner. Review Office. • 

For Rent' 
TO RENT—Campbell Hall, West 

Summerland. Terms; etc., Thos. 
Ramsay, 'Phone 184. - tf 

<@0 to 

Uttoerp 
for 

© n i n n a « © u t f i t ó 

or 
battole - C o r s e s 

Team Work of all kinds 
done satisfactorily 

Good stock of Hay and 
Feed always on hand 

Firewood Delivered 
Promptly 

4 

If you are looking forward 
to the purchase of a New* 
Buggy for- the coming 
season—Get my Prices 

Horses Always For Sale 
suitable for orchard work 

or driving 

% enflltó!) 
«... 

^i'optfetov 

So far this season 83,838 boxes 
of B.C. apples hnvo boon shipped 
to Australia and Now Zoalnnd, 

Spokano'B sovonth annual appio 
BIIOW ÌB bolng hold this wook, Mon
day to Saturday. A numbof of«| 
mootlngs of I n tor OR t to appio grow 
era form part of tho wook'o pro 
gram. 

A noglectod school IIOUBO IR a ter
rible domorallzor, Placo a child 
at a mutilatoti desk, put In his 
hands torn and soiled books and wo 
find an almost Irroalstlblo tempta
tion to continuo tho destruction 
with knife and pencil. Place tho 
snmo child in a nont, clean room 
with Bill table and beautiful furnl-
turo and *wo Immediately romovo 
tho temptation for destruction. 
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BACK TO THE 
Here is a Chance for Everybody. 

Little Cash Needed. 

ORCHARD AND RANCH LANDS 
at greatly reduced prices 

and on easy terms. 
L a m a large holder of excellent Orchard Properties in the Okanagan 
Valley, and necessity compels me.to dispose of much of it. To do this 
quickly I have decided to offer 

B A R G A I N S 
such as have'never before been given; M y offers include Planted 
Orchards, Land Ready for the Trees, Ranch Lands, and Town Lots. 

THE OKANAGAN IS -BRITISH COLUMBIA'S MOST FAVORED 
district, and with- direct railway connections with- the Coast and the 
Prairies that will be given early next- summer, Property values will 
materially advance, and farm holdings will be ;in great demand. I he 
ready access to the markets thus afforded will ^ r e f ^ r ^ r ^ ^ ' 
fnuts and produce. : Even now, with the longer haul and hard tim.s, 
the man who goes about it right is making good money.-

Some of the best Planted Orchard Lots i n the districts of Summerland 
and Kaleden are. now on my Bargain L i s t : Properties planted within 
the last few years, mostly to apples, of good varieties. • > ;". 
Prices and terms are now surprisingly easy. Former prices wholly 
disregarded. My necessity is your opportunity. I f you or your friends 
contemplate settling on the land, C A L L OR W R I T E M E N O W . 

WEST SUMMERLAND. 

MOVING 
After T o - d a y , 

You w i l l find 

us in our own 

: Quar ters , 

Next Door t o 

F e l i x H o t e l . 

C O R D Y & H I G G I N 

* Real Estate & Îhiurtncft Agenti 

S U M M E R L A N D 

COUNCIL GIVEN SURPRISE 
PARTY. 

[Continued from Page 1.] 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
Try consigning your ' 

^.Fruits to 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 
Lato Markot Salesman for City. 

Doing wholosalor and retailor 
>.nn mnko.you boat of prlcos. 

Account Baloa and choquo woolcly 
or soon as goods sold. ^ 

Larflfo PURTS BRED White 

Y o r k s h i r e 

B ò a r 
• » '•• for Service 
• ; I • I. ' I ! ' -/ 

\ TERMS CASH • 

R. CLOUSTON 
— , m i l l 

contributions., With this grant 
they could hope to be able to make 
up the balance, He claimed the 
Council must agree with them that 
we had a very satisfactory institu
tion,: it was a credit to the place. 
In this he was endorsed by Dr Lip-
sett, who pointed out that the 
Municipality had not given any
thing toward the building, and the 
grant they were now asking was 
small, 

The Reeve, in reply, stated that 
the great difficulty was that the 
Council was short of funds, Many 
unforseen demands fsuch as replac
ing of pipe, etc., had made serious 
inroads on municipal funds, It 
would be Impossible for the' Coun
cil to decide at this meeting who. 
ther they, could make any grant. 
Later, when the financial situation 
was gone,into, this might be found 
possible. It was suggested by the 
Reeve that the society carry ivor 
their .indebtedness into the aext 
year,, when he had no doubt the 
new Council would bo glad to pro-
vide for tho deficit in next yoar'.s 
rates, 

Tho report of Medical Health'In
spector Andrew with reference to 
seopogo of water ,lnto buBoments on 
Fourteenth Stroet was supported 
by T, J, McAlpino, who said that 
Blnco the crook had been tempor
arily diverted down that street last 
year ho had been much troublod I 
with water In hl« collar, and his 
idea WOB, that tho water, flowing 
ovortho sandy soil thoro had,caused 
a Bott)Ing of tho domestic pipe be
neath, resulting in lpaklng, Ho 
thought if tho plpo.woro uncovered 
and calked tho troublo woujd UMBO. 

Among tho, communications road 
was a roquost from tho Attorney-
General's department asking for 
$25 annual electric light inspection 
foo, Anothor was from tho Inspec
tor of MuniclpaltloB with roforenco 
to tho recent dobonturo IBBUO, thoro 
evidently bolng somo doubt on his 
part that all tho formalltlosof tho 
law had boon ' adhered to, Somo 
furthor communication from Mr 
Grtfldalo written at Victoria 6n tho 
question of water for tho Export 
montai farm, 'and asking that con 
tracta bo,sont td Ottawa for appro 
val and signature warn also placod 
boforo tho Board. 

Accounts totalling $10,173.71 
were ordered paid. These were: 
Wages - - - $2,248.38 
W. C. Kelley, court fees 15.00 
Summerland Supply Co.1 56.20 
Wm. Ritchie, cement and 

lumber - . - .1,095.05 
Teaming, sundry accounts 224.11 
Dr Andrew ' t. ; - - ,73.50 
C." P. RM freight - 44,14 
Municipal School Board, 

October account - 1,206.37 
Review Publishing Co. - 98.75 
Bank of Montreal, interest • 69.05 
T. P. Thornber - - 68.35 
J. J. Mitchell, horse hire > 26.00 
R. R. Mitchell; on account 

contract - - v 2,500.00 
T. J. McAlpine, on account ' 

contract , - .1,449.00 
Municipality of Summer-

land, rates and taxes on ' 
property bought in at 
Tax Sale .'.'• - - 726,13 

Sundry small accounts 27&68 

Total $10,178,71 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 

KEEP THE PIGS AT HOME,, 

Popular Key Contest 
To each and every CASH purchaser of $5.00 in mer
chandise (at either of our Stores), an envelope will be 
presented containing a Key, which may Win a Hand
some Oak Morris Chair (early English style), with 

leather cushions, value $35.00, 
At the close of the Contest to tie announced later, "thé Possessor of !the Key. 

which opens the lock, chained on the Chair, Wins the: Prize. 

. Six generous Supplementary P r i zes , as fa l lows , 
will be. given for the largest number of Keys returned, by any individu al pnrehaser 

1st pr ize - Par lo r Lamp 
2nd pr ize - Wedgewood Teapot * 

3 r d pr i ze ^ - Soup Tureen 
i 4 t h pr i ze - Dozen Dinner P la tes 

5 t h pr ize - Dozen Tea P la tes 
; 6 th pr ize - Dozen Egg G lasses 

Qt^stçmd 
During the Contest a Key will be presented for 
every payment; of $5.00 on outstanding accounts * - ; -

Rural Routo One, 
Summerland, B.C., 

November "18f 1914, 
Tho Editor, Summerland Review. 

Dear Sir: , ''"',•'.'• '7, 
While tho keeping of pigs ÌB no 

doubt commendable, and should bo 
oncpuragod, provision óhould bo 
made to keep tho animala on tholr 
own promlBOB. -Day after, day wo 
aro having, to drive our neighbor's 
pigs,put of our. lots whore, they 
busy thomsolvoB, pating the feed for 
our own Btòck, and whlio:,w;o"„would 
not BuggqBt that their owners aro 
In any way dlshonost in rognrd 'to 
tho matter, the fact remains that 
tho roault Is thò Banjo aB if a visit 
wns pald.wlth a rig and a quantity 
taken away, , In fact Bbniowhnt 
worao, aB tho plgB dostroy na much 
as thoyoat. Wo havo of course 
tho usuai remedy of, imppundlhj; 
tho animala ,bwt hosltato to do this 
un low absolutoly nocoasary, ospocl 
ally as wo fool euro, that It is only 
noodl'ul to call attention to remedy 
the matter," , ,, ; ' 

j Youra truly, 
- , G. E. CRAIG 

W. G. RABY, 
J. F. GATES. 

GET BUSY! i 

DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE". XMAS. RUSH > 

Our Stores Are Full of BARGAINS 

T h e S u m m e r l a n d Supply" C o . , L t d . 

;.it.i 

i I .,| 
D 

Contracts & job- Single & Doubk^^teen-^,' ̂ 8-in. 
bing faithful^ cI)riyir^Qu&^ 

perfofriiecl. '.' Saddler horses and Fir. 

• i ' 
/. I-.-".' • I 

Auto 
i t... i ' ; • ' • 

Boats met and Passengers and Luggage 
; ; Transferred, frorh Depot 

..""to Dwelling/" ' , •vii I 

Al l a t s t r i c t l y reasonable p r ices . P»0. Box 9 5 . 'Rhone 18 

TERMS STRICTLY CAS^t, except in case of Draynge, v̂here Accounts are 
• -rendered' MonthWpayable' on tl̂ e 15th proximo.., On6 percent, per month 

Interest charged on, overdue Accbunts. 


